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UROCANIC ACID IN EPIDERMAL CARCINOGENESIS*
CHRISTOPHER CARRUTHERS, PH.D.
A recent paper by Baden et al. (1) demon-
strated that uroeanie acid (UCA) accumulates
in human epidermis presumably due to the
absence of urocanase. Squamous cell carcinomas
and basal cell carcinomas contained only
traces of UCA or were completely deficient in
this acid. Higb activity of histidase, which
deamiuntes histidine to UCA, was present in
epidermis, but this enzyme was absent in the
epidermal tumors examined (1). Baden et al.
(2) also reported similar findings for the epi-
dermis of hairless mice and for epidermal
tumors induced in this epidermis by the topical
application of methylcholanthrene (MC). Baden
ct al. (1) suggested that the determination of
UCA could be applied only as a diagnostic test
for tumors derived from epidermis since the lat-
ter is the only tissue which has been shown to
contain large amounts of UCA.
We previously showed that a polarographi-
cally reducible substance (PRS) disappeared
when mouse and human epidermis became
malignant (3—6). Recent data by other inves-
tigators suggested that PRS was UCA (7—10).
UCA was isolated from human sweat (11, 12)
and from guinea pig epidermis by Tabachnick
(13). In this report data previously published
(3—6) along with some experiments with crystal-
line UCA are brought together to show that
PRS is UCA and to confirm the observation of
Badcn et al. (1, 2). PRS will be called UCA
although at the time these investigations were
carried out (3—6), this was not known. Another
point of interest is that, although squamous call
carcinomas of mica and man did not contain
UCA, they contained nicotinamida (5). On the
other hand nicotinamida was not detected in
normal and MC-trcatcd mouse epidermis or in
MC-induccd papillomas or in rat and human
cpidcrmis.
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MATERIAL5 AND METHODS
Swiss female mice 3—4 months of age were
employed. The carcinogen (MC dissolved in
benzene at a concentration of 0.6%) was applied
with a camel's hair brush to a wide area of the
shaved backs of mice three alternate days per
week. The animals were sacrificed 5 days after the
last application of MC. Hyperplastic (MC-treated)
epidermis was obtained following 3, 6, 12 or 24
appbcations of MC over periods of 1, 2, 4 or 8
weeks respectively. The nature of the morphologi-
cal changes induced in epidermis by MC have been
described (14). For the induction of squamous cell
carcinomas the mice were painted thrice weekly on
alternate days for 3 months and the carcinomas
were removed as they reached an appropriate size.
The epidermis of the normal and MC-treated skin
was removed from the dermis by blunt dissection
at 500 C on a thermostatically controlled hot
plate by the procedure of Baumberger at al. (15).
Both MC-induced and transplantable squamous
cell carcinomas were used. The latter were de-
veloped and described by Cooper et al. (16). The
necrotic material of both types of carcinomas was
removed as completely as possible with the aid of
a magnifying lens. Small pieces of every tumor and
occasional pieces of normal and MC-treatcd skin
were fixed and stained for histological control.
UCA was first extracted from epidermis with
alcohol-ether mixtures (6) and later purified by
various procedures (3—6, 17). UCA is a water
soluble compound but it is dissolved by the
hydrophilic compounds present in epidermal lipid
extracts. Polarography of the crude and pure UCA
was carried out in Heyrovsky vessels with a large
anodic mercury surface. Electrolysis was carried
out in an oxygen-free solution containing pure
dioxanc (18) (50% by volume) sodium citrate-
citric acid buffer (50% by volume) and 0.1M
tetrabutyl ammooium iodide as the supporting
electrolyte. Dioxanc was needed to solubilize the
crude lipid extracts. The final pH of the elec-
trolysis mixture was 5.1 to 52. The half-wave
potential, E½, in volts, was measured against the
saturated calomel electrode (S.C.E.) and is indi-
cated as E½ in volts vs. S.C.E. (19). The diffusion
current, id, was measured by the extrapolation
method (19). E'/s is related in a general way to
the structure of organic compounds (19) which in
the case of UCA is the reduction of the acrylic
acid portion of UCA. The id measures the amount
of a reducible substance (19).
The ultraviolet absorption (UV) spectra of
UCA (crude, purified and crystalline) was carried
out in a model DU Beckman quartz spectropho-
tometer. These measurements were made in various
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Ftc. 1. Absorption curves in 50% by volume of
1M NH4C1-N114011 buffer and 50% by volume of95% alcohol (pH 9.2) of IJCA from normal(O—O), and hyperplastic (.—.) mouse
epidermis and crystalline IJCA J—)), 5 ><
l0 M, and of nicotinamide from squamous cell
carcinomas (—).
buffer solutions (50% by volume) and 95% alcohol(50% by volume). The latter was needed to
solubilize the crude extracts containing [JCA and
was used later with the purified materials.
Briefly, IJCA was purified from the alcohol-
ether extracts of epidermis in the following manner.
(A) IJCA was separated from the phosphatides by
precipitation of the latter in the cold with acetone.
TJCA was found in the acetone soluble fraction. (B)
TJCA was separated from much of the neutral lipid
fraction (acetone soluble) by distribution between
a mixture of (a) 38 ml alcohol, 38 ml acetone and
24 ml water saturated with petroleum ether against
petroleum ether saturated with mixture (a). UCA
was found in the alcohol, acetone and water layer.
(C) Counter-current distribution between buta-
nol-l and water and (D) paper partition chroma-
tography were performed as described below.
Counter-current distribution of purified UCA
from mouse epidermis was carried out by the
procedure of Craig et al. (20). A small amount of
partially purified UCA (above B) was dissolved in
10 ml water saturated with butanol-1 to which was
added in a separatory funnel 10 ml butanol-1
saturated with water. Counter-current distribution
was carried out using 9 separatory funnels. Equi-
librium of the UCA in both phases was obtained
by inverting the funnels 40 times. Then the water
and butanol-1 layers were collected separately from
funnels 1 to 8 and from the top layer of funnel 0
and transforred to 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The
samples were dried at 55—60° C in vacuo. The dry
material in each flask was dissolved in alcohol and
an ahquot used for spectrophotometry. All of the
aliquots of the remaining alcoholic solution were
dried as above for polarographic analysis. The
same procedure was used for crystalline UCA
except that the DV absorption measurements were
carried out directly in the butanol-1 and water
phases.
Paper partition chromatography was carried out
using Whatman's No. 1 filter paper sheets (18¼ x
22½ inches) (5). Partially purified UCA from
epidermis was dissolved in 2 ml water and spotted
along a 12 to 24 cm line about 8 cm from the edge
of the paper. Chromatography was carried out in
large jars (ascending) or in clesed boxes (descend-
ing) both of which contained butanol-1 saturated
with water. After drying the sheets the compounds
ahsorbing in the ultraviolet were traced with a
DV lamp and the R, values calculated. The DV
absorbing bands were then cut out from the paper
sheets, the material eluted with distilled water and
the latter removed at 60° C in vacuo. The materials
thus obtained were used for spectrophotometry
and polarography.
RESULTS
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The absorption maximum of the highly
purified IJCA obtained from normal and hyper-
plastic mouse epidermis (6) and crystalline
UCA is shown in Figure 1. The maximum of
epidermal UCA and crystalline UCA at pH
9.2 agreed with each other and with that pub-
lished by Mehler et al. in 0.01 N NaUll (8).
Also the absorption maximum of rat epidermal
UCA at pH values of 1.5, 7.0 and 12.0 (21)
correlated well with the data of Mehler et al
(8). Nieotinamide, obtained from the squa-
mous cell carcinomas, had an absorption max-
imum at 260 mt at pH 9.2.
Our previous investigations (3—6, 17)
showed that PRS or UCA gave well defined
polarographie reduction waves at various pH
values. E'/ decreased as the pH was increased.
These studies also showed that the reduction
of UCA was diffusion controlled and revers-
ible (17). In our previous studies the absorp-
tion maximum and polarographic reducibility
of PRS or UCA were assumed to be due to one
compound (3—6). The following evidence will
show that this assumption was correct. (A)
IR the process of purification of IJCA by its
separation from the pbosphatides and its dis-
tribution between a mixture of alcohol, acetone
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and water against petroleum ether, there was
always good agreement between Id and optical
density measurements in the various phases.
(B) Counter-current distribution pattern of
epidermal UCA between butanol-1 and water
is shown in Figure 2. The sum of the optical
densities measured at 280 mi in alcohol and
the sum of id of both phases are plotted
against the number of separatory funnels (17).
Maximum concentration of TJCA occurred in
funnel 6 with a good correlation between
optical densities and id in funnels 3—8. Since
the properties of polarographic reducibility
and ultraviolet absorption were distributed
in a similar fashion and were directly pro-
portional to the solubility in each pjiase, these
properties must be common to one compound.
Furthermore crystalline UCA (as determined
from optical density measurements) was dis-
tributed between water and butanol-1 in almost
exactly the same way as epidermal UCA
(Figure 2). UCA was more than twice as
soluble in the water phase than in butanol-1.
The striking difference between the counter-
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FIG. 3. Counter-current distribution pattern of
nicotinamide and UV absorbing compounds from
squamous cell carcinomas in butanol-1 saturated
with water against water saturated with butanol-1.
The sum of the optical densities (I—.) and
diffusion currents (O—Q) of both phases are
plotted against funnel number. oA microamps.
current distribution pattern of highly purified
TJCA from mouse epidermis and crystalline
IJCA between water and butanol-1 (Figure 2)
with that of a similarly prepared non-TJCA
extract of squamous cell carcinomas is shown
in Figure 3 (17). In the counter-current dis-
tribution pattern of the carcinoma materials
polarographic reducibility (nicotinamide) is con-
centrated in funnels 3 and 4 whereas the UV ma-
terial at 260 m is concentrated in funnel 6. No
correlation existed between polarographic reduc-
ibility and absorption at 260 mt for nicotina-
mide because the carcinomas extracts contained
a compound(s) absorbing maximally at 245 m.t
and at least 3 compounds (including nicotina-
mide) absorbing maximally at 260 m. Even
had there been a correlation between polaro-
graphic reducibility and absorption at 260 m
for nicotinamide, its distribution between bu-
tanol-1 and water would be significantly dif-
ferent from that of IJCA. UCA of epidermis
distributed between water and n-amyl alcoJol
also showed a perfect correlation between po-
larographic reducibility and UV absorption.
(C) The relationship E/id (where E is the
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FIG. 2. Counter-current distribution pattern of
epidermal UCA and crystalline UCA (2 X 10 M)
in butanol-1 saturated water against water satu-
rated with butanol-1. The sum of the optical den-
sities for epidermal UCA (O—O) and crystal-line UCA (—) and diffusion currents for
epidermal UCA (S—I) in both phases are
plotted against separatory funnel numbers. pA =
microamps.
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TABLE I
Half-wave potentials of urocanic acid from
epidermis and derived tumors'
Normal mouse epi-
dermis (5)
Ilyperplastie mouse
epidermis4 (6)
Papillomas (2)
Human epidermis (2)
Rat epidermis (2)
Mouse squamous cell
carcinomas5 (4)
Human squamous cell
careiuomas6 (6)
standard deviation; P, present, not determined
quantitatively.
2 Concentration of urocanie acid is expressed as
diffusion current per 100 mg of alcohol-ether solu-
ble material (see text).
2E3Z is the half-wave potential in volts vs. the
saturated calomel electrode (S.C.E.) at pH 5.1 to
5.2.
These samples included epidermis painted 3,
10, 12 and 24 times with a 0.6% solution of MC in
beuzene on alternate weekly days. The epidermis
was removed 5 days after the last application of
MC.
Both MC-iuduced and transplantable squa-
mous cell carcinomas were used.
'These samples included squamous cell car-
cinomas metastatic to liver and lymph nodes and
primary on penis and forehead.
vs. S.C.E. of nicotinamide not detected
polarographieally in epidermis.
total absorption determined at 275 to 280 me
for a given sample and id is the total id meas-
ured at pH 5 for the same sample) for different
UCA samples purified under various conditions
was 9.45 0.6. (D) Paper partition chroma-
tography of purified UCA (5) from mouse
epidermis gave one UY absorbing band with
an R, of 0.30 (5). The material eluted from
this UY absorbing band had UV absorption
properties and polarographie reducible char-
acteristics of UCA. The data given above
demonstrate that one and the same compound,
namely UCA, behave in the manner described
for 1W absorption, counter-current distribution
and polarographie reducibility.
The E½ of epidermal UCA of the mouse,
rat and man varied from —1.42 to —1.45 volts
vs. S.C.E. (Table I). In the squamous cell
vs. carcinomas UCA was not detected polarograph-Ij' ieally (nor by paper partition chromatography
or TJTST speetrophotometry); however, nieotin-
—1.45 amide with an E½ of —1.34 volts vs. S.C.E.
at pH 5.1 was present. The UCA values in
1.45 Table I are given as id per 100 mg of alcohol-
.1 42 ether material extracted from epidermis. These
1 44 values were determined some time ago before
—1145 PUS was known to be UCA (3—6, 17). No
—1 347 attempt was made to repeat all these polaro-
graphic experiments in a different laboratory
—1.35 with crystalline UCA as a standard. The prin-
cipal conclusion to be drawn from the data in
Table I is that, in agreement with the obser-
vations of Baden et al. (1, 2) epidermis of
three species contained UCA, but cancers
derived therefrom in mice and men did not.
On a weight basis and considering our most
highly purified preparations of UCA, human
and hyperplastie mouse epidermis contained
about 200 mg UCA per 100 grams wet weight
of tissue. The values of Baden et al. (1) for
human epidermis on the same basis of ref-
erence ranged from 78—156 mg UCA.
DISCUSSION
A comparison of the DV absorption char-
acteristics and counter-current distribution
patterns of PUS and IJCA demonstrated that
PUS was IJCA. The results obtained on the
loss of UCA in mouse and human epidermis
following malignancy confirm the investiga-
tions of Baden et al. (1, 2). However TIGA
was present in benign MC-indueed papillomas
of mouse epidermis. UCA was never detected
(by the sensitive analytical procedures of po-
larography or DV speetrophotometry) in many
MC-indueed or transplantable mouse squamous
cell carcinomas or in some of these carcinomas
occurring spontaneously in man.
However the squamous cell carcinomas of
mouse and man contained nieotinamide, which
was not detected in mouse, rat and human
epidermis by the polarographie procedure.
As indicated by Baden et al. (1) it is cer-
tainly not possible to relate UCA to keratin-
izing capacity since many of our MC-indueed
squamous cell carcinomas were highly dif-
Tissue
Urocanic Acid
Concentration'
25.0 5.7
58.1 7.2
P
63.0 8.0
P
0
0
Number of samples
parenthesis; results are
analyzed indicated in
given as the mean ±
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ferentiated and these keratinized considerably,
yet they contained no detectable quantities of
IJCA. In another previous study (21) the
epidermis of rats deficient in vitamins A, E,
D and essential fatty acids was found to con-
tain I.JCA, but no nicotinamide. Since histi-
dase was absent in the few epidermal tumors
analyzed by Baden et al. (1), this enzyme de-
ficiency or inhibition accounts for the ab-
sence of RCA in epidermal tumors since the
latter contained histidine. As indicated by
Baden et al. (1) the determination of RCA
could be applied only as an aid in the diag-
nostic test for malignancy in skin tumors.
The studies of Everett et al. (22) suggest
that RCA is one of the principal factors pro-
tecting the skin against harmful sun rays.
[IV light actually activates histidase of the
epidermis to maintain a fixed level of RCA
(23). Once the epidermal cells become malig-
nant, this protective effect would no longer be
required.
SUMMARY
Evidence is presented which demonstrated
that a polarographically reducible substance
present in the epidermis of the mouse, rat
and man is urocanic acid. This acid was also
present in mcthylcholantbrcne-treatcd mouse
epidermis and in mcthylcholanthrcnc-induced
papillomas of mouse epidermis. Urocanic acid
was absent in mcthylcholantbrenc-induced and
transplantable squamous cell carcinomas of mice
and in squamous cell carcinomas arising spon-
taneously in human epidermis. Urocanic acid
does not appear to be related to keratinizing
capacity since it was absent in carcinogen-in-
duced bighly differentiated squamous cell carci-
nomas. Since carcinogen-induced papillomas of
mouse epidermis contained urocanic acid, its
absence appears at the time of the malignant
transformation of epidermial cells. The carci-
nomas of both mouse and buman epidermis con-
tained nicotinamide which was not detected p0-
larographically in mouse, rat and human epi-
dermis.
ADDENDUM
Histidine deaminase and urocanase activities
of epidcrmal homogenates were measured by the
procedure of Mehler et al. (8). The rate of con-
version of histidine to RCA per minute per mg
nitrogen for one sample each of human cpi-
dermis and MC-treated mouse epidermis and for
2 samples each of 4, 12 and 22 day post plucking
mouse epidermis were respectively 0.21, 0.20,
0.33, 0.39 and 0.27. Five samples of highly differ-
entiated squamous cell carcinomas of mice
showed only a trace (due to presence of small
amounts of epidermis) or no histidinc dcaminasc
activity. None of the epidermis or carcinoma
samples had any urocanase activity.
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